Bristol 22 November 1800

Mr. Casher, Dr. Chavorn, Lady Hope & Co.

2½ Rounds Duck into a
Low Moorch @ 250 Mts. $5 84
2½ Bull Pigeon @ 20
½ Rounds Duck @ 15 Bull $5
3½ Sprigumme @ 1
2½ Turkeys @ 50 $1 19
2 Thumbs @ 20 $1

munting Sun Fanning $5 0

Due Payment $18 09

Joshu aury
Boston 11 November 1800

Jobb Cashes Chouner Lady hope  
To working 2½ Boalts Duck in to a for  
  Topsail at 250 Bolt  
  " 25 lb Bolt Rope at 20/  
  " ½ Ravnes Duck 15/ Bolt  
  " 3½ spunyarne at 1/  
  " 2½ lb twine at 50/  
  " 2 thimbes @ 20/  
  marking Line pansling[?]  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Topsail</td>
<td>250 Bolt</td>
<td>5 – 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 lb Bolt Rope</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 ——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ Ravnes Duck</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 ——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½ spunyarne</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½ lb twine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 – 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 thimbes</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marking Line</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$18. 19[1]

Received Payment  
John avery

---

[1] The sum doesn’t add up correctly.